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VICTOR H. SCHAFER
Presents

Otis B. Thayer and Gertrude Bondhlll
In Special Scenic Production of the Beautiful Comedy Drama

SWEET CLOVER
North Opera House, Monday, March 6.
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March 11 for Farmers Institute.
Secretary Drinnin has received word

from the Farmers' Institute author-

ities at Lincoln, announcing March 11

aa the date for the postponed meeting
of the Farmers' Institute at Columbns
the program of which has been pzb-Itche- d

in the Journal.
There will be only a one (lav's

session which will necessitate eomo
changes in the program, lint it is
thoaght the program will not bo ma-

terially altered.
Farmers 6hould plan to come enrlv

ia the morning with their families so
as not to miss any part of the excel-

lent program.
The local committee has worked
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long and hard for this and
they are to the hearty

of fellow Don't
forget the date, March 11.
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An map, in
colors, giving a idea of the

on and to the
River. Tbis map is in folder form,

on the reverse side an
of the River

route. sent free by E. L. LO
P..vT. A., U. P. R. It, CO.,

Nebr., on of four cents
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meeting
entitled co-

operation farmers.

llirds-Ey- e View Colum-
bia River

attractive topographical
comprehensive

country tributary Colum-

bia
contains interest-

ing description Columbia
Copies
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Genoa
tFrom tne lieaaer. I

An Irishman and a colored man had
a grievance and agreed to submit its
settlement to Drawees. They further
agreed that when one of them was
licked and wanted to stop be was to
yell "sufficient! "and the other was to
let him up. in a secluded (pot they
went at it hot and heavy. After half
an hour llie colored wan cave up and
whispered "sufficient." "Becorry!
what a memory you have," raid the
Irishman. "Oi've been trying to
think of that ward for tin minutes. '

There was wild excitement in the
north part of town on Friilav morning
last at about three o'clock, wneu Mis.
Louis Smith who recently became in-

sane and who was at the residence of
her daughter Mrs. Cba. Dee, escaped
frcm her watchers and was not over-

taken until she bad got a block away.
When caught, nea the residence of
Alfreds fh began Jo cry." Murder,
help, for God's snko help." in a voice
that you cculd hiar ten blocks away.
By tho time her attendants got her
back to tho home the citizens in that
part cf town wero frightened out of
several year's growth, not oven
knowing that there was an insane pr-so- n

within fifty miles. Su was taken
to the imane hot-pita- l at Lincoln on
Saturday by her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Deo mil the sheriff.

Thero should be a stop put to the
shooting with small ball

rifles within the A lmll
fro, ono went crnshirg through a win-

dow in Joe Krause's residence last
week.

There was wild excitement nraong
the bootleggers on Saturday last when
they discovered that soir.o fellow hns
been quietly buying booze from them
for the purpose of using it for evidence
against them. It is reported that the
fellow demanded f 100 from the tem-

perance people and that they refused
to pay it be sold it to the
Several of the hoc.o peddlers skipped

town and the halanco have been
mighty nervous ever since. We doubt
if there is another town in Nebraska
or in United States tor that mat-

ter, in which tho authorities seem to
have as litte respect for themselves,
their fellow citizens or common de-

cency as in Genoa at the present time.
On Tuesday afternoon a Polander filled
np on bug jaice to that exent that he
was unable to navigate and Ml upon
the walk in front of the old "Irriga-tor'buildi:i- ir

whero he lay undisturb-
ed for a loug time. Our city is with-
out government or law, and at the
present timo is over-ru- n with boot-

leggers, gamblers and drunks, and if
the self respecting citizens do not get
a move on themsevles at the coming
village election and elect men on the
board who have respect for common
decency Genoa will soon bo an unsafe
place to reside, as holdups will bo
next on tho program.
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Apollo
is a Player without complicated constructions found
in all players. The following are a few of its indi-
vidual and exclusive features that distinguish it the
old style mechanical air players, and makes it

The New Idea Piano Player
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TLe Apollo la akalutly the only Piano Player in
the world which plays the entire key-boar- d of a piano,
(SS rotes).

The Apollo, bya simple device, instantly transposes
cnj selection into any desired key. This is invaluable
for accompanying the voice or any instrument.

The Apollo Moter is made of fine steel and brass, like
a watch, instead of leather and wood, as in case of
other Players. A good watch will wear from 30 to 40
years. Think this over.

The Apollo touches the key of your piano with a
finger instead of a Zcrer, consequently is al.

The Apollo enables the eperater to sit vpright in
a comfortable position. This is impossible with other
Piano Playrs.

The Apollo has a Phrasing Lever that stops the
music without stopping the motor.

Tit Apelle having less machinery, plays with one-Uii- rd less exertion than any other PlayerJ It re-rol- ls the
music without pumping. You may think riano Players arc mechanical. Some or them are. There is a
difference in Piano Players. Ykon you hear the Apollo yoa will see the difference.

New Players Retail at $150.00 and tUp
Popular Music SO Cents per Roll.

FOR SALE BY E.W. SALEY
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District 44 and Vicinity.
The disappearing of the snotf has

left the roads in very bad shape, but
tho soil seems to take in the water
very rapidly and wo think the travel
will eoou be coed apain.

Casper Curly who has worked for
his sitter, Mis. Lvbacb, on tho bluff,
will in a few days more across the
river on the J. Heinew farm, which
he has rented Of course that means
that Jasper expects to taae unto him-Ee- lf

a good .wife. Mrs. Lybach and
sots will remain where they are.

Ruth aud ArtMcGann shelled
corn last Tbnrcday, about 1300 bu-

shel.-. The former has purchased a
new hand cr-n- ui separator.

O. K. Cox has trapped several dozen
skunks the t winter which is very
pl.''H-!in- t 10 tho many farmers in this
vicinity who have had thoir poultry
numbers gradually diminished, but
sretns to L tne belief that uocd work
could still 1)3 accomplished trapping
son:o biped with nary stripe.

M. T. Ranmann, who has lived on
what is known as the L'H-klmr- t farm
just east of tho city, xsil soon move
on ono of tho Stouter laruis inWheeler
county.

Tho Columbus township Imard will
meet at tho Town Hall today. Wednes-
day. March 1. at J) a. in.

Joe Drinnin is thinking of cotting
himself a pair ot wooden shoes. How-

ever, wo will nor-- tire in our endeavor
to convince) him of his lack of taste.

Wild decks and gecsn are again on
the wing, aul judging from the bom-

barding, it would seem tnat the sports
wero trying tc outdo the It. R.ollicials
at tho bridte:. in making a noise.

J. M. Curry with his help shoveled
a track through 0 rods of snow in
the public highway, which took three
days work, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.

The ice gorgo Saturday.ncar the con-

fluence of the Loup and Platte, threw
the water and ice flow cross the bottom
and. submerging hundreds of acres
and carrying ducks and hogs upon the
cakes of ice, and many were never

It is said, the water was
highter than at any time since 1SS1.

Mr. To.ek lost 40 ducks aud Mr.
Kurta lost ." marketable hogs. The
latter were aftewards found safe on
top of a pile of hay near .las. Haney's
in Colfax county, several miles from
whero they took shipping. The break-
ing up of the Loup (not the Platte)
was tho cause of the trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Cox ought to
be tho happiest parents herealtouts
boause on Wednesday. Feb. '22, a
bouncing boy was born to them, at
their home two milns east of tho city
and of course his name should bo
George Washington.

Loop and Platte Valley.
There has been more excitement tho

past week in this vicinity than thore
has been for a long while. The first
part of tho week all the people hail
on their minds was the entertainment
and basket social till all at once the
news spread that Will Rupp had got
married; but it was not known for
certain who the other party to the
matrimonial bargain was, some saying
it was this one and some that one.
But finally rhe puzzle was solved, it
was Miss Lida Risemann. Your cor-

respondent wishes them good luck on
jtheir life's journey.

The next excitement was the break-
ing of tho ice in the river. It formed
a gorgo right opposite Mr. J. Smidt's
hnuFe who lives within 30 or 40 rods
of the river banks, aud tho water and
ice came rushing toward the house
giving them scarcely time to get out.
Mr. Schinit and his boys Charles and
George stayed on the place to take
care of their stock but Mrs.Schmit
and hor daughter and granddauehter
went to some of their neighbor?,
drivint? tbrongh water with cakes
of ico floating around them and run-

ning into their buggy box, however
there was no damage done excepting
the fences being torn down.

On account of bad roads and other
circumstances the entertainment and
basket social were not so well attend
ed but still there was a nico little
sum of f IT. 00 raised which was large
for the crowd that was present. On
account of the Loseke waeon bridge
being out by ice Louise Luedtke and
Frances Gondring hail to come to
Duncan on the train in ordor to get to
their school.

Platte Center.
( From tho Signal. I

M;sh Clara Bloedorn returned from
her visit of several weeks at Columbus
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. T S. Hoare and daughter. Fern,
were under a d actor's care the firBi of
the week. They have entirely rccov
e.red.

Mrs. F. Burke, of Anaconda, Colo.,
and Miss Agnes Hogan, of Columbus,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Godkin. of Mayville tbis week The
throe ladies are sisters.

Monday's Omaha papers contain an
account of the slugging of John Con-sidin- e,

of South Omaha, while on his
way borne Saturdar night. In addi-
tion to being severely bruised he was
robbed of thirty dollars in money.

Joe Frevert was engaged the fore part
of tho week in dicciug tho pines and
radiators of the heating plant out of
the k at the hchool house and
"torir.g tiiem away. The boiler came
through nninjnred. and Jce estimates
ihat 1150 will cover the loss on the
balance of the material.

The two-year-o- ld daughter of Mr.
aud Mrs. George Scheidel, jr.. met
with a serious and painful accident
Tuesday. She was standing on a
chair from which she fell to the floor,
lighting with her right arm under
her in such a manner as to break it
at the elbow. Mr. and Mrs. Scheidel
took the little one to Columbns yester-
day and placed her under the care of
Dr. Martyn.

Last Saturday John Siems run his
traction engine in from the the coun-

try, where it was stored, and on Mon-

day it was placed in position with the
mill machinery. Tuesday the mill
was started and has been running in
fine shape since. This is s very pow-

erful compound engine and they will
have no trouble in keeping the mill
going with it nnitl the dam is repaired.

WANTED To buy a male St. Ber-
nard pap. Adrees Sydney Eastman,
Creston, Nebr. tf

Eichland and Vicinity
Zero blow we're above.
New ' spring goods make it appear

that spring is certainly very near.
Just the time for spring fever.

Reports from the dynamiting at the
U P.R.R. bridge at Columbus could
be heard here, (0 miles away, Friday
and Saturday.

Will Price and John Pnmb went on
a business jsunt to ColumbnsSaturday.

Mr nnd Mrs. Geo. Bradsnaw of Co-lumb- ns

are visiting relatives here tbis
week.

Fred Luckry jr.. and family of
Platte connty enjoyed the hospitality
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gustavo Kluck Sun-
day.

August Wrunge of Platte conuty has
bren hnnling hay from tbis vicinitv
for tho past few days.

Kluck rros. shelled corn for Sam
Miller Monday.

The battle for spring has set in nud
all through March it will rage nnd
all we can do is to pnll for the shorn.

Supervisors Proceedings.
Jan. 12 County Assessor Galley

submitted tho following names as hit
appointees to tho cflice of deputv
assessors for tho various townships:

J. G. Benher. Columbus, city; W.

F. Dodds. Col. Twp: Christ Bienz,
Loup; .1. v'. BlIj: t, Butler; Siebert
Hiebel,Biiuar- - ;.A otphGroteluscheu.
Sherman; II. V.Oi en, Grand Prairie:
D. I. Robei . . Shell Creek :J. E. Ma-he- r.

Lost Creek. O. L. Magucssen,
Monroe : Louis Jones, Jolier, Sheldon
Clark, Woodville; C. J. Lake, Creston;
C. O. Moore. Humphrey ; T. D. Rob-

inson. Granville ; M. J. Ramakers, St.
Bernard; Peter Noonan, Burrows; C.
If. Blecber, Walkor.

On motion of Supervisors Ernst,
Gootz and Swanson, respectively,
Messrs. Blodgett, Osten and Becher
were not confirmed by the bnnrd. The
other names were confirmed.

The committee on roads nnd bridces
submitted plans and specifications for
the building of bridges for the en-

suing year and recommended that the
connty clerk be instructed to advertise
for bids, tho board reserving the right
to reject any and all bids; that bidd-
ers be required to specify the time of
completion of the work ; that all old
material bo taken out by contractor
and left on bank ;and that the success-
ful bidder bo required to furnish bond
in the sum of $1000. The report of
the committee was accepted.

The county treasurer was instructed
to enforco tho collection of delinquent
taxes and special assessments on real
eBtute as provided by law.

Jan. 1:5. Tho county treasurer was
allowed one deputy at $I()C0 and one
assistant at $700, to be paid out ot the
fees of tho oiliice: also to hirw addi-
tional help to enforce the payment of
delinquent taxes ami special assess-

ments on real property.
Tho bid of Dr. W. R. Cornelius of

Columbus to serve as county physician
for year l'JOii for $150 was accepted.
A surplus of $2, 1C0 remaining in the
road and bridge funds for the year
100:1 and former years was apportioned
among the various townships and
placed in the consolidated road and
bridge fnnds.

f27 remaining in the connty poor
fond was transferred to the consoli-
dated connty poor fund.
Supervisor Bender offered the follow-

ing resolution which was adopted :

Whereas, it hat been the practice of
this board to allow claims of the sev-

eral supervisors for work performed
in their district out of the county
general fond; and whereas, it has.

been a question with the members of
this board as to whether such claims
should be paid out of the county gen-

eral fund or ont of the funds of the
district wherein 6uch work was per-

formed :

Therefore, be it Resolved, that the
county attorney be and is hereby in
structed to give his opinion in writing
to this board at their next session.

(Signed) Louis Held.
The request of M. Classen for a re-

duction in assessment of personal
property was denied.

The following bills wero allowed :

C M Grnenther, costs D C $224.::t
U J Carrie, costs 2.1. 5

serving subpoenas 13S.'M

serving jurors 7.2.1
boarding prisoners 120.00
cash advanced :'.)..' S

costs, insanity cases 31.10
jailors fees 11 2. .10

attending dist. com t .Id 00

janitor, n months 112.50
H C Lachnit,spec:al deputy dc .Id 00
D A Becher, cash advanced 5.1.00
F A Hagel, assisting sheriff 7.GT.

F D Hittner, juror 1.10
G H Winslow, livery 8.50
Ira Baker, witness 5.C1O

J L Brunken, livery 7.50
H Rogan, serving quarantine 4.00
Vera Stevenson, stenographer, 5.00
Neb. Telephone Co. .j)5
Omaha Printing Co.. nidto 7.50
Olyuo Scott, arrest of Geo Hart

horse thief
Jno Porterfield, arrest of Car-

ter, horse thief
1st Natl Bank refund taxes
17 witnesses.Kylesrs PlntteCo.

60.00;

Claims of bam Lang, constable, and
Cbas. Schuetb, justice, in the case of
State vs Morrissey, were rejected on
advice of the county attorney that the
connty was not liable for the reward
because the prisoner was not convict-
ed on the charge for which he was
arrested.

Martin Schilz has a number of fine
Barred Plymouth and Brown
Leghorn Cockerels and eggs for rale
Prize winning birds. tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Wheat
Corn new
Oats 9 bushel
Rye tJ bushel
Barley,
Hogs 1$ cv:
Fat steers.' cwt
Stock steers -- fl cwt
Fat cowb f,J cwt
Potatoes pi;
Butter 0 lb
Egg6 if? dozen

2:t

4 i.i 4 2.1
4 2.1(? 4 St
'2 5.1m; ' 5--

1

2 :& :j i'
25
1 to 20
21

Saturday Matinee and
Evening. March 4th

Fred Kriyinoni! 1 'resell tB I'm Famous
C'omedv

THE
MISSOURI

GIRL
Positively the Greatest Comedy Success

of the Season, introducing

GRACE GILMORE
as Daisy Grubb

aud

HARRY EDMAN
as Zeke Dobson

All Special Scenery New and Interest--
I ing Special tit b Careful Attention to

Details.

F The best is the chedpest -

GLOVERS
OVERALLS
THE BEST IN Mr WORIR

'Ask your dealer for them J

Bread
keeps fresh longer

Bread
tastes far better

Bread
does you more good
when it's made with

YEAST

FOAM
the "wonderful yeast
that took tho First Grand Prize
at the St. Louirt K. position.
Yeast Foam Is hold ly all cro-ce- re

at 5c u package enough
forlOluavcH. Send a postal curd
for our now illustrated lxok,
"Good Bread: How to Make It."

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.

CHICAGO, ILL.

50.00
22.60
OO.oO

Kock

not

It v4 HH Life After fhm Doctor SaM
Ho Had

W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes: is no doubt bat
what Foley's Honey and Tar saved my life. I had an awful cough
on mj longs and the doctor told me I had I commenced

. taking .Foley's and relief from the first and
I threebottles completely."
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McCLINTOCK & CARTER, -

Everyone
Should Know

the great advantages offered ly a Through
Service on a journey east. you can "take :

ear at your home town and not he
until you reach Chicago, it is an advantage
worth your while considering. This can he done
lv ; lor tickets via the

Chicago- - Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.

No mi.-i- u; connection:. no di.:igiveah!e ehang-iut-r
of c:i's. hut comfort and ra-- e. The train-o- n

this line iuv luiiliantly lighted by electricity,
are steam heated, solid votthulcd. and equipped
with every modern -- afely device known to
service, and the cM for tickets via tlii- - line s

no nioie than via other lines. For special rates,
time-tallie- s, etc.. write

F. NASH, Gen'i Agent, 1524 FariM St.
OMfUifl. rmBRflSKft.

Tie Jul JOB WORK.

ONE WAY

Far West and Northwest
Daily Karch 1st to May 15th, 1905

From Columbus, Nebraska, to
E3 J. Ujml 1VUUU Vlllllliillllf OUkl IIVJIUIUI

Country, ban r 1111- 1- District. bpokane Dist.
Portland Dist. cisco, Etc'

$25 $25 $20 $22.50
TilKOUCU TOUKIST SLEEl'KILS ilaily to California terminal

TIIAIN NO. via Denver, with laIij,'lit riilo through tconie Colorado
nml Salt Lake City; Tourist Sleeper eeiirsioiiH THURSDAYS ami FRI-

DAYS are personally eonducteil.
TO THE SOUTHWEST: "The Iinrlinton-Xorthn- i tticilm Ev-pres- s"

is the joint, through train ami time saver to tli whole Northwest
region Montana. Upper Idaho, Washington ami 1'net Sound territory.

carries all classes of hiyh yrade equipment.
Folders and matter, rates, and ail informa

of

III KCMKUEI

It
iltiirhed

railway

It
reservations

L. F. Agent, Columbus. Ncbr.

Tourist Cars Popular
The idea that an inferior class of people patronize

the tourist sleepers is an error. On many trips
only tho best class of travelers nn found.

Tliey are merely men and v.omen of
good sense who would rather travel

TO CALIFORNIA
in this manner and save a sniitf sum

of money to be used elsewhere. It is be
ginninjr to be understood that it is by no

means necessary for the traveler to spend a lartro
sum of money in order to enjoy a trip to the coast.

If ou cross the continent in one of the touribt
sleepers of the

UNION PACIFIC
yon will enjoy the trip and sane considerable

mrnev.

Inquire of

V. II. BENIIAM, Agent.

WHEN YOU CATCH COLD
Do take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation

which may leave the tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

Foley's HoneiHar
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates.

Ciiiimpti- -.
"There

consumption.
Honey Tar mad found

cored me

Car

I. Western

RECTOR,

bronchial

A PoVeoman's Toottntony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman, of Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last

winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and tried at least a half-doze- n

advertised cough medicines and had treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A friend recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar and two-thir-ds of a bottle cured me. I consider it tM
greatest coagh and lung- - medicine in the world."

Three sites 25c, 50c and $1.00. The 50-ce-nt size contains two and one-ha- lf times as much as the small size and the
$1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Ifofnio SwlMtitatws- -

SOLO

Columbus, Nebraska.
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